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J_ýýditoria1 CJXommenî s.

HEN wve have said that VARSITY lias flot tbe least
S sympathy xvitlî the bellicose lutter pîîblisbefl

~ItIlast weekç over the suggestive signature of"I Old
lý Romati" we have intimated our position on the
subject in general.

An explanation as to why thc communica-
tion was suffered to appear in our columns will probably
'lot be unacceptable, if, at least, we may draw an inférence
fromn the unprecedcnted and uinanimious outbreak of indig-
rnation against its rnisguided author. You will bave pur-
eved that the letter is capable of two clecidedly distinct

Ititerpretations. If regarcled in one way, it assumed the

fOrm of a bold and uncompromising, but incompetent and

'Pprobrious, expression of opinions hield by a no means
'flonsiderable portion of the stuident body, who still tbink
that the ladies sbould have a separate institution. If re-

garded iii the other way, it assumed tbe forin of a cowardly,
CýOntemptible scrawl, in wbich the writer's ignorance and

ýerddnature is exposed by foundationless insinuations~

w"hieh we cannot find language strong ellougli to ade-

q1bately condemn.

Now, our readers may be sure that it was as the first
Olf these two that it was given space among our hunes, and

W'e think we are safe in sayin 'g that to a well.regulated and
W'ellbalanced mind this interpretation is the most natural.
A'cording to tbis, IlOld Roman " expressed in an over-
tlrawn and falsely-colored representation whiat seemned to

h'1the natural and baneful results of co-education, and did

ýO ntend so mucb to have a hit at imaginary or trifling
'l'lhirOprieties as to stnike a blow at what he considered
their natural cause. This explanation, we maintain, is

relldered miore probable by the fact tbat to a cahun and
'l'Partial critic the article (isplayed more literary style
4nld broader kîîowledge tbaîî couîld possibly exist in a man
Whose nature falis so far below the lowest of our mnisogyn-

Who is so Il ra\v froin the, prime '' as to iauîdle a peu to

a di,ýgraccful îburlnise as tbe otbur interl)rctation im-
Nis It is tlherefore to be boped tl]at our fi llow-students

W~1 for the fauir lame of our Alma Mater, accept the inter-

Dtation we have poii)te(l out.

Aýccordingly being snicb an aricle as our tbeory of facts

nflhild niake it, tbe lutter represcnted nunîerous merubers
St'le student body, and as sncb our way was not clear

't8 eecin It is to lic rcmnembered that if you start

'lZIng a journal which is supposed to be representative,
are in great danger of permitting it to degenerate into

ý1ýediocrity, innocuous, it is truc, but painfully inane. If
eo'SidIale body of studeuits lie nlot allowed to proinul-

4tet
4,, their vicws, tbat body is suffcring an injustice.

wina mani comies to the editor to wh1oîn lie is
bo %isl opposed, auîd says that his communication in-

ý the views of a large numiber Of Stuidents, that, unlcss

you are guilty of rank partiality and uinfaîr discrimination,
resulting from pecuniary, personal or political considera-
tions, you are bound to give it publication, hie carnies with
hîrn a weight by no means inconsiderable.

From these and other facts you wvi1l easily grasp the
point that flic man in the editorial chair is not one who
Ifeeds ou the roses and lies on the hules of life." WeV tried

conscieîîtiously to do our duty, and trust we did uîot fail.
\Ve believed tbat if the article met with the flrst inter-
pretation, the one occurring first to elevated minds, sc
as we thought our undergraduates possessed, there could
no harn- resuit fromi its appearauce. Moreover, we con-
sidered that by especially noting that it did uot meet
with the editorial sanction we wer_, placing ourselves
beyond the reproach of being responsible for the publica-
tion of anything improper.

Our own views and the views of the majority of the
student body are that co-educatioui, if properly understood
and put into practice, will do more to produce an ideal
class of studeîîts than by auy otiier system. We rejoice
tbat knowledge is no more a founitain secld," and hope
that ail may drink deep until the habits of the slave, the
sins of emptiness, gossip, spite and slander die." We be-
lieve that the fuill realization of the value of college train-
ing, the training so much prated about, that cornes, flot
fromi books alone, wvill come with the time when Il two
plummnets shaîl drop for oue to sound the abyss of science
and the secrets of the mind." ,We hold that womian,
"ltwice as magnetic to sweet influences of eartb and heaven,"
cannot fail to have such an influence, refining but develop.
ing, polishing but stren'gthecning, our rougher selves, unitil
we rnay lie brought nèarer Matthew ÀArnold's ideal of
Isweetness and light," the necessary ai, we earnestly

believe, for every oue whô is worthily called a student.
Our opinions outline(l above are miost adequately and

exquisitely exl)resse(l in tbe liues found near tbe close of
Tennyson's IlPrinicess." We bave uot space to quote
themi, but trust our readers will turn themi up for refereuce.
Tbey I)egin :

ýýýBlame flot thyseif too much,' I said, 'fnor blame
Too much the sons of men and barbarous laws.'

T'lhe woman's cause is mnan's; they rise or sink
Together, dwarfed or God-like, bond or free.

Yet in the long years liker must they grow;
The inan be more ot woman, she of man.

Th en springs the crowning race of human kind.
May these things be.'

Tbe University of Chicago recently purchased 280,000
volumes and 120,000 dissertations in aIl languages.

Mrs. Stantord has given the University sculptures to
the value Of $25,ooo. The carving xvas doue by George
Broutas, the Athenian sculptor. Statues of Achilles aud
Paris arc among themi.
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PHIASES 0F ATHENIAN POLITICS.

FAMOUS Englishman once said thtre was
more to be learnt from a column of the Tim;es

- than from ail Thucydides, forgetting how often
the column of the Times is itut the echo of
Thucydides (seime Periclean ideal, e.g., of
plain tbinking and bigh thinking or of high
art whichi yet neyer degenerates into oestheti-

cîsni IkX<o/vLVLETc Ei;TEXEW'Ç, qtXoxaXoiýtEv (IvEv iÀKS)

forgetting too that often the most eager reader of the Tiintes
and of Thucydidces is one and the saine persen, as in the
case of the historian Grote. To Grote, Athenian politics
wcre as real as Englisb, and the part which lie bimiself
played in the politics of England was the expression of the
views which be bad formed from studying tbe politics of
Athens :just as conversely, since bis day, other scliolars
bave modified their views of Athenian democracy in tbe
ligbit of their fuller experience of deniocracy in Eng-land.

The first figure of surpassing interest in the hîstory of
Athenian democracy is Pendces, the idealist and refermer;
wbose ideals, whetber practicable or not, are in sympathy
with the ideals of our own age : be attemptcd in Athens,
under favorable conditions, wbat demecracy is attempting
to-day, under conditions which even in America are not
more favorable,-the building up of a state in whichi caste
privileges and caste prejudices sbould disappear; in which
tbere sbould be no aristocracy but the aristocracy of menit,
and no democracy but tbe deniocracy of enlighteninent,
moderation and liberty ; a levelling np, not a leveiling
down. It was fer this purpose that be attached payment te
attendance on tbe jury panel, parliament and theatres, that
the poorest citizen miglht enjoy the edncation furnisbied by
law, polities and art. If bis systemn diffused bigber education
too widely, and created a taste for piofessional life in excess
of the demand for nien so educated, bis mistake arose only
from the generous enthitisiasrn and boundless hope of the
age, wbich was like the Elizahethan age in England or the
age whicb gave birth to the Revolution in France. The
passion for encyclopaŽdic culture was in the air, and every
one aspired to be like the sophist Hippias, a universai
genius. Pendces' mood was the meod whicb inspired in
Milton the eloquence of the Arespagitian. The idealisrn
in wbicb bis thougbits biabittîally moved can be traced in
the Funeral Speech, especialiy in bis refèrence to the
causes of Athenian courage and the consolations of old
age.

The next type of Athenian statesman is Nicias : the
moderate and respectable conservative, with negative vin-
tues and no extremes, except an extreme and, as it turned
out, a fatal piety. In the unscrupulous pelities of ancient

nreece sncb a man attracted strong regard and affection,
and Nicias, in spite of bis recklessness in the matter of
Pylos, was venerated in Athens and sent against bis will
to Sicily, whcre bis weakrîess and selflsbness ruined the
Atlhenian armny. As Mirabeau, was lest te France on
accounit of bis, bad character, so Nicias was raised to power
in Athens on the strength of personal menits :iii either
case the confusion of moral with political excellence was
fatal to the fortunes of the people wbo suffered their
tbougbts to be tbus confused.

The next phase of politics wortb attention is presented
by Cleon, the extreme democrat. By democracy Cleon
appears to bave understood, not a fair field and no favor,
but dlass governmnent by, and in the interests of, the poor,
wbom be identified witb the people or demus. He was,
however, a man of force of character and strong sense,
and bis description of Athenian inconstandy, of the ideal-
ising and unpractical element which was at once the
strengthi and weakness of Athens, remains stili the most
vivid and effective piece of cbaracter-painting to be found
in Thucyd ides. The cvil of bis influence lay in the jeal-
onsy and cislike of education and the educated whicb
began to mark Athenian democracy from bis time. The
educated began in conseqtîence to abstain fromn politics or

plot treason ;the politicians became more Il practical
and narrow: they cailed moderate mnen Ilpurists "; and
the moderate, being debarred from close acquaintance with
politics, began to deserve the epithet and becamne over-
fastidious and impracticable. Il The Republic," said

Robespierre, Il does not want cbemists " :so Athens begafi
not to want philesophers. Il Atheism," said Robespierre,
"lis wrong, becauise it is aristocratic: "so Athens exiled

or put to dcatli on the charge of aristocratie poiitics Or
atheism flot only Socrates but also Phidias, Protagoras
and Anaxagoras, the remnant of Perndes' circle and of the
days when democracy had meant enligbtenment. IlPut
pity into your Republic,' said Lamnartine, "lif yeu want it
to last: the Athenian Demnocrats began to count pitY
and refinement of education an anachronisin in practical
politicians.

And now appears a new phase and type and the inter-
esting personality of Theramenes. So far as the capitula-
tion to Sparta is concerned1, Theramenes cannot be
acquitted of treachery : but it is not so dlean that bis
treachery was flot palliated to his minci by the purity Of
bis devotion to a political ideal otherwise unattainable.
His contemporaries called him a seifish and insindere

tnickster and a turncoat : and he undeniably deserted botb

parties in turn. But the motiye for his changes of front
cannot be explained on the assumption of insincerity and

selfishness'.. On the contrary, he flung away bis life witb-
out hesitation, although lie was in no danger, ratier than
forego bis political ideal. The inference is that be was a

zealot for a carefnlly balanced government, neither ariStO-
cratic nor democratic se rnuch as constitutional :au idealist
in bis way like 1>ericle lut scientific ratlier than mnoral,

philosophical rather titan pbilantbropic what xvoulod be
called in modern tinies Il ai) acadc mie liberal '' one Who
is Ihberai in syînpatliy 1)ut distrusts the popular jud(gnilent
and an extended franchise, and would rather work for tbiau
through the people. Il 'l'le indepenclent statesmian," said

the witty Lord Melbourne, Il is the statesman not to be

depended upon ; " and Theramenes was the Atheflianl
independeut :bnt perbiaps the best jucîgmen of im aId
of men like Iimii, is Goldsmith's epitaph on Burke, the
English Theramenes:

Who, too deep for bis hearers, still went on refining,
And thought of convincing when thev thooiglit of dining
The equal te ail things, for ail things unfit-
Too nice for a statesman, toc prend fer a wit,
Fer a patriet tee cool, for a drndge disobedient,
And tee fond of the right te pursue the expedient-
In short, 'twas his fate unemployed or in place, sir,
To eat mutton cold and cut bloc<s with a razor."

The fifth phase of politics is connected with the naffle

of Eubulus, the statesman, who governed Athiens in hee
age of decay, when ail things both good and evil had

shrunk into the shadlow of their formner selves, wbefl the
love of politics had hecome mere indolent shirking Of the
forum for gossip, and the love of art miere preference Of the
theatre to the bardships of the camp. The masses lV
not only the classes, abstained from voting, and pOlit'C5

were left to a sinali caucus. "lThere is," says Denlostbenes,

"lan orator on each side and a general, and the caudrîs Of

tbree hundred wbo dIo the shouting ; the rest of you are a

mere make-weight." Piato in the samne way divdes the
state into drones stinging and stingless (the professional
politicians and their caucuses), becs whom the drofles

pillage (the commercial, uipper and middle class), and the

miasses who are indifferent rarely vote for eith er bees O
drones. It was for this Athens of the decadence, with lier

fin-de sèch tone of tningled levity, luxury and despair, With

ber tnivolous head full of the latest Corinthian cookefY'

the latest Corinthian flute player, the latest fashiof)ýIlab
beauty, Athenis when a joke had become the end of îife

and the end of life a joke, Athens xvbicb the apostiel

quoting unconscionisly from Demnosthenes, desdribed
given over te tbe becaring and the telling of sonl iew

thing that Enhbulus catered. Naturally lie gave bis attefi'

tioni only to finance ; life had corne to mean aiusfl
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and that mneant mnoney. He tirerefore insisted on place at
any price, and lxaving so filîed the public trcasury, emlptied
it again in doles to ail who xvanted thein - especially in
theatre fees, the abrogation of wbich lie ruadle Iighl treason.
So the one inviolable principle of the constitution, the one
qustion \vhicl was nlot openî, the one elemient of geniality
irn tlmoughit aîîd legisiatiori lJeLai the righit of tire denmueracy
to be amused at the public cost. It was partly due to
Pendces' siiînilar systei of fées-conccived, however, by
Pendces for very different ends--that Eubulus was able to
xvaste tbe revenues thus, and it is froîn tluis point of view
tliat Plato and the philosophers assail the mernory of
Pendces. They judged bis system by its latter end as it
was travestied by Luibuluis. But it cannot be, denied that
the systei a<lmitted of being thus abused and ministered
even froin tbe first to the weakness of the Atîrenian char-
acter, its indolence, loquacity and contentiousness, its
incapacity for combination, co-operation and patient
endluran~ce.

Only one distinct type rernains before the iistory of free
Athens closes, Phocion, tbe pessimiist and the idealist of
reaction. Phocion seeins flot înerely to have despaired of
Saving Athens froi Macedon, but even to have judged her
not worth saving Hie had been brouglit Up inl the circles
of Isocrates and of Plato, and the txvo circles agreed in one
Point-a dislike of democracy and reaction to rnonarcby
and anistocràcy. I-is reaction appears in ail the litera-
ture of the day, in 'I'hecopoinpus, Xenlophon, Isocrates
and Plato, even in Aristotle somletirnes, and Eunipides.
?lutarch's life of Phocion renrds the reader of the life
Of Carlyle ; there is tIre saine conteml)t for popular
governiment, the saine scorii of Parliainent, the saine
kindly cynicism, the saine deification of silence. So it
came about that Phocion, tboughi the best Athieniani soldier
Of tire age, steadily opposed the war with Phiilip whrch
liemosthenes preached, and, though a laconic speaker,
Steadi1y supported the plan which gave to more popular
Orators the control of the state. Yet even Demnosthenes
recognized in his motives an entire unselfishiness, wliich he
Saw in no one else, arid in bis speaking the weiglit which
Spraîig from a spotless record and mnade the speaker
eloquent. Il Here cornes," Dernostbienes used to say when
Phocion rose, Ilthe pruner of my periods." The people,
too, united to hnnr hum, tbough he returned their cheers
Only with characteristic cynicisin and laconic sarcasm.'
"What are they cheering for ? " he asked once, Il bave I

said anything particularly foolisb ?
.But while the personal charicter of Phocion is un-

'ITpeachable, bis political policy is nlot. It is by no means
Clear that Deniosthienes, the Athienian Gambetta, was
foredoomed to faîlure. Though be failed, it looks as if on
the day when lie secured by bis eloquence the alliance of
Trheesone of the rare instances in history of votes being
WVon over by the hundred by a speech-lie caine as near
ilefeating Philip as Gambetta came near defeating Ger-
'Iany when his agent, General Faidherbe, both won and
10St again the battie of St. Quentin. In any case, what
e0uld an eîrergetic Athenian do wlien bis country lay on
lier bed of sickness, and the political doctors told him that
She had but one chance out of ten, except answer with the
grim American President on his sick bed: Il Well, I will
try the one chance"? Demosthenes did this, and the
Athenians, who loved Phocion for bis personal rectitude,
l0ved Demosthenes also for his political rectitude, and
thanked him even after bis defeat. Il Quod de republica
110n desperasset."

If the philosophy, then, of Plato, paralysed Pbocion's
41ind and palsied bis arîn, it is but one illustration out of

t1arîy that in politics, as in morals, Il divine philosophy
'4av overshoot the mark and be procuress to the lords of

everteless because moral and political excellence

kr often widcly divorced, it yet remains truc that the

3ýost initeresting character, tIre most tragic figure-for
,,,,rely the înost tragic case is bis who, in the critical strug-

gles of bis age, not nierely despairs of strccess, but doubts
if it be worth wivle succeeding-and the most lovable
mani of the great Athenian statesîneni, more lovable than
I>ericles, thre dreainer alter perfection, than. Nicias, the
well-ineaning pîetist, thaur Cleon, the rizgorous denocrat,
than Therainies, the acadeinic statesînaîr, eveii ihani
Deirstlieiies, the fiery orator anrd fervent patriot, was tlie
single nnnided pessiinist, thtc kiirdly cynic, Phrocion.

REF UTATI ON.

1 lovecl a mnaiden, young aîid fair
I once believed lier truc

tinut changini'g time, alas ! lias slrowî
'i'lat niaidens' liearts change too.

I flung around bier winsoine form
Thli veil tliat fancv wovc.

\Vith sweetest grace bier soul endowed
But oh, how blind is Love!

I tuned my lyre in bier praise
Aîid sang a strain sublime

But what a satire sceins tîrat text,
Withi its commient ary-Tiie!

No nmore I seek, as onîce I sorîglît,
,A rnaiden's hicart to steal

But now, despairiîîg huinan faith,
I worship an ideal.

The fairy forin tîrat hauîîts my drearus,
Is Fancy's child serene;

But-impious prayer-on cartîr I pray
That some day she'll be seen.

Wlien hoping most, ne'er did I hope
To ineet iny own ideal;

But voices low have sweetly saîd,
All fairy forins are real.

Tliese whispers heard, my spirit stirred
\Vith cruel, deceptive thrill;

J oy'scandles beamed, alas! I dreamed,
Arîd sIre was spirit still.

Now O ye wise, with piercing eyes,
If Enid e'er ye sec,

Oh pray be kind! tlîe fairy bind,
Aîîd lead bier straight to me.

EXCHANGES.

Contributions to S. U. I. Quili are by nu ineans
feathery. Its article on Il Drauss und Eben " is soine-
whiat weigbty.

TIre Uitiversitv Mon/lily, of Fredericton, lamerîts the
dilapidated state of its gymnasiuîn. Varsity cannot syîn-i
pathize with you, Mr. Blue-nose, because slie lias noue.

Haverfordran regrets greatly the loss of interest taken
in its Literary Society on accounit of the increased dimen-
sions of Haverford College. VARSITY'S laments are like-
wise great.

There is no exchange on the table so unmercifully
treated as the Brwnonian of Brown University. Lt is
sacrrficed, alînost weekly, by the editorial scissors on the
altar of Plagiarism.

ILife's Mile-posts" of the WVestern Maryland College
Mon/lily is well worth its perusal. Every mîle-post in life,
like the tenînination of eachi of Shakespeare's Sevei Ages,
has its own peculiar characteristics.
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B ROWNIJN G.

Professor Alexander, in the course of bis lecture, me-
marked that to turn to Browning frorn. the elegancies of
inucb modemn poetry was t(i escape from the oppressive,
enervating atrnospliere of tbe conservatory to the cool,
invigorating breezes of tlîe rnoorland.

As far as the writer knows, the companison is apt b e
had been in the conservatory and felt the depressing hot-
hoeuse atmospbere, but bias usually taken bis ont-door
exercîse on Shakespeare mounit or tbe heather hilîs of
Burns. Tbere are some lovely wild flowers on these
beights ; the breezes are pure and invigorating, tbe light
of becaven pours downi and gladdens tlîem without the
intervention of smoky panes. These are delightful spots,
and we love the modest cnimson-tipped flower, and the
bank whereon tbe wild tbyme grows; but the wild flower
blooms in rnany places, and we are glad to bave the Pro-
fessor declare that bie has found some lovely plants on
Browning mioor.

Lt is bard work sometimes to find them tbougb, tbe
moor is rough and the paths uncertain. Only a pract ised
eye can deteet them unerringly, but when the dehighted
traveller sees tbe lovely petals hidden in tbe grass, they are
beautiful and sweet enougli to repay lus trouble, and be
will not think tbem tbe less beautiful or less sweet if the
coarse sedges have scarred bis fingers in reaching for them.

It is a pity the grass grows so rank tbouigb, especially
as the moor is somewhat sbaded from the full ligbt of day.
The obscurity is troublesome to the urîaccustomed eye,
and so many people now bave imperfect sigbt. It is a
pity the light is nt better, but if it is aIl tbat the Professor
says, it is wortbi visiting, and we tbink we shahl make our
next excursion thither. We bave been flower-gatlîering
lately in a different sort of place:- a lovely lawn of smootb-
est velvet, the bedges are trimmed with the greatest exact-
ness, the walks are gravelled and wind pleasantly in and
out among the trees, witbout running in any particular
direction wbatever. That is in general, but occasionally,
wben one does not expeet it, he cornes out on somre eleva-
tion wbere the path ends ahruptly, but from wbicb there
us a glorious prospect. He sees
Ilthe visions of the world, and ail the wonders that would be and learns
That thro' the ages une increasing purpose runs
And the thoughts of rnen are widen'd with the process of the suns."
But the patb ends here and he retraces luis steps and
again be is among tbe flowems and trees. It is a beautiful
garden, but it is ratiier weamying; and we prefer tbe woods
and valîcys still. So the prospect of a day on the moor is
pleasant. We shahl chioose somne briglut afternoon, or

perhaps the morning would be better, and if there is good
promi se we shiah go again and1 aga-in until we eau vahlk
without sturnbling throughi its shiadiest spots. Our eyes
will surely grow accustomied to the shadows in tiîne.

The popularity of Professor Alexandcr's lecture shows
that flic Toronto people have the good sense to recolgnize
abilbty wheni they mcet it. The hall was crowded on Sat-
ur lay week. It is delightful to listen to a caiii, dispas-
sionate revelation of the beauties of poetic art by one whO
speaks of that he knows. There is a philosophy of poetry,
andlftie Professor lias mastered it. He does flot need to
indulge in the rarît about Ilsublimity of conception " sa
otteni heard froîn the platforrn wben poetry is under dis-
cussion. If Browning is obscure tliere are reasons for the
obscurity, and the fault rnay be in the reader or inl
Browning or in both. The Professor does nlot think
ohscurity a menit. It may be a necessity of the author's
style but it is an uufortunate necessity. Browning is ottefi
needlessly obscure, but in great measure it arises frorn the
nature of the subject or is the outeorne of great qualities.
He bas so rnuchi to say that he mnust need avoid unnecessary
words. Again, hus neglect to represent abstract trutbs
concretely produces those heavy pieces which have beefl
s0 hurtful to his reputation..

The poet bias a pbilosophy of life; a philosophv purelY
spiritual, and in "lThe Grammarian's Funeral " bie brings
out a character em bodying his ideal of a man fulfilling
his one airn in life.

Recognizing the relativity of truth and the fallibilitY
of buman knowledge, Browning does not iii any particulae
poein reveal his innier self, but iii a careful study of hi'
works as a whole the true character of the man cornes out-
[Jnlike nîost modern poets, lie is best i objective poetrY,
but 1bis objectivity differs frorn that of Shakespeare. J-le
(lescribes the iinward ernotioris dircctly fron tlîeir oWrI
standpoint instead of leaving tbem to be inferred frOn'
actions, as does the great dramatist ; he brings the on
l)efore us on an irnaginary stage as Shakespeare lias
brougbit the body on a real one.

A song is the expression of a mood; and the peculiaitY
of Browning's lyrics is that he expresses sorne one e15e'5
mood, hence to understand the song it is essential thalt
we study aîîd understand the situation.

During the course of bis lecture the Professor read
three of Browning's shorter poemns to illustrate is remfarkse
poînting, in IlThe Grammarian's Funieral," to bis tendenl'Y
to unite the concrete with the abstract. The march of the~
bearers up the height, to tbe lofty spot where the body Of
the worn-out student is laid, emblernatie of the long, noble
toit up the steeps of learning ta tbe goal of life.

UNIVERSITY FEES.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY :

DEAR Sîîî, I wishi to caîl attention to the flagrant t
justice of cbarging students a dollar a month interest 011
aIl fees unpaid after the end of October.

This regulation affects a class of students against WhO1O'
it is impossible ta think it was intended to operat- ref
the wealthier class of students it is immaterial wbethe
tbeir fees are paid in October or in April, for tbe necessary
money is always obtainable ; but the majority, after pay'
ing railway fares, buying books, etc., find it impossible t"
pay their fées during the first term. These latter, WhO ate
the least able, have to bear the penalty of not being bof"
witb the proverbial silver spoon. o neet

No one would object to paying a fair rate .f intest
but whcn seven dollars is charged for seven montbs. ite
est on twenty, it places the University authorities 111h
unpleasant light of usurers. i g

You, 1 think, will agree with me, Mr. Editor, u 0rJ
the Senate ta give tbis matter tbeir speedy attefitiOlli
right what tbey milst see is a crying injustice. $27- -J
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Swi&'e '10
SYSTENIS OF ASTRONOMY.

Of ail the sciences, Astronomy, probably, lias a history
tlic most interestingr This lîîstory was tlie subjeet of th(
'ýaturday lecture of Professor Biaker, ami the lecturer, ii
the short time given, succe(lell in 1)resenting to bis licarci-
a comiprehiensive view of the growtli of astroîîomica.
science fromn its beginings iniflic unsciciitilic fancies o,
early oi)servers d-owni ho tlie great triumiph of Newton,
TLc Professor liad prepared a nuruber of' very fine draw-
ingfs and, witli tlieir aid, explaîîîed axvay ail the difficulties
of' the dlifférent systems, the iysteries of the epicycles,
eccentries anti ellipses. Popular the lectine wvas, only
in flie sense of being interesting, well arranged nid luciîlly
presented ; the scientific object was neyer for a moment
forgotten.

This scientiflc object is best stated iii tie lecturer's
own words : lTo sketch the successive steps by wvinch
mnî advancetd froi Lis primitive coniception of fthe cosmos,
or systemn of the universe, 10 the theory ah preserit hield;
especially t0 point ont lîow naturally, and uecessarily,
almiost, tLe advance froni onie step to the next in ihis pro-

t cess of scientitic evolution xvas matie uiîtil tlie trutli was
flnally attained." l'o duis end it was shown how mara,
starting lrom flic tLoughit tLat lie xvas the centre of ail
things, passed to flec theory of a universe wihhi the earth as
centre, thic suni, mnoon, planets anti stars ail being atten-
dlant sphieres to it ; andti lence to the tLeory of the suni as
centre of our local syshein, jîstîlI beinig but [iOne of flie
counltless millions of stars il'iat tlirong the infinite deptlis
Of space." It xvas show n how ecd system or theory. while
offering an expim ation or paril exî)Ianation of phieno-
Mena, involved itself i muin, at tLe saine fimie leatling up
ho and lurnishing miatenial as a basis for tue snccecding
theory ; Lowv eacli age became absorbed iii special inquiry
and developed a genins ho Le its exponient ;and liow hinally
the presenit test-dc-lyîng theory is but the natural fruition
of the centuries of questioning aîîd investigationî. TLus
flec great facts i flie Listory of Astronomvy are not miere
iSolated accidents; rather incidents in a conîtinuons devel-
Opment, events in the stately march of cause and effect.

First tLe establislied explanation of celeshial phenomena
Was gîven. It was shown that a motion of the earth a
sphere on its axis, combinied witlî a motion of tLe carth
and the planets iii elliptic orbits about the suri, accounts
for ail flie varying appearances of the hecavens îiot only
tliose that are îîoticed by every one, ns the daîiy motion of
the suni and stars, flie motion of the snni troîn tlay 10 day
froni east to west across the Ilstarry b)ackg:ýround," tLe
ýorward and backxvartl motions of flc llanets amnong tLe
St ars, tlie rernarkable phases of the inoon, but also those
Changes rendercd noticeable oniy by flic miost reflned
inistrumrents.

teQuoting from flic dyssey, the lecturer showedbhow
tiOns aiîd the suni moved fromi east t0 west, and sailed
t ouind 0o1 the river Oceanus, by the tiortL a conjecture
WLý1icIi may have I)een couîfirmed by the appearance of tLe
,Stiulmer suniiii northerru latitudes or by time aurora. The
earliest explanation worthy of being called a tbeory sup-

fPOsed the stars fixed 0o1 crystalline spheres. But tbis did
tiot account for the motions of the suni and the plaîîets
%ifon- the stars. 1-lnce a multiplication of spheres, giv-
îilg tu e Pythagorean system, of twelve sphieres. Thîis
tlieory received its final eclaboration from Eutioxus of Gin-
doS (seconîd century B.C.), who gave to tLe suni and the
tioQot eachi three sphieres and 10 tue pianets eacli four.

dý1tcoser observationi revealed motions and variationîs
iOtYet explaiiied auîd tiii m grew Up tlie tleory of epucycles

' ~tId eccentrics. Th'lis systcm, known as the Ptolemnaic,
Was proponideti by Apolloîiius of Alexandria, and devel-
'ýPed by Ilipparclîns (t0 wliose genlius an cloquent tribute

Mispaid) and Ptoleuny (secound century alter Christ).
filec Ptoieniaic contiuîued 10 reigu mutil tue sixtecntlî

Cnury, wlien Copernicus dissatisfied wiîiî flic complexities

Of thle received ilieory wvas Iti) b explaiîî aIl the difliculties
by coîîsîtering flic sun, ais t1ue cetitre of' our SVsî,eml-, aronuti(
Lt revolving lAie eartii and lim offier phmies Bt i
rtuai uîed oîivl of t)n old systui an error 10 [be cor-

ictdbv Tycho lijrahe. Thle telescope Lad now beenitiveiitf-d anîd prio,,ress wvas rapid. Bra lie habîilatedJ anti
collected i isults of' lus observations wliicli Lis pupil aîîm

FfoIllo)wer •r, used tri gooti purpose in arriving at wlîatare kçnowvî as Kepler's L-aws. Tliese iii turu hecamre
niaterial foi tue genius of Newvton, and we have flie Law
of Gravitation.

WTe catînot close this imiperfect sketch of flie, lecture
wvîtlout expressing- a wisli tliat niext year the sinîgle lecture
on Astroîoniîy miay grow ilito au extentieti course.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

Tliere xvas a gootily attenitance ai the mneeting of the
Enginieering Society, on Tuesday last. Among those
presenit were a nuiiber of graduates, as xvell as several of
the facuiîy. The main feature of the programme ivas a
paper on Il Sewage Disiiosal," reati by Mr. H. J. Cliewett,'88. 'l'lie paper was a thorongli auîd unique discussioin of
tLe subject from practical, tiienretical and historical stantd-
points, andi tiîough the snhJect is one upon whiclî rnuch
lias becîî written antd said, MT. Ciiewett introtinced many
new idecas, and cbnsitiered olti problemns in new phases, in
a way 10 be appreciated hy those presenit. AIl the sysheins
of tiisposal ah preseuît in use xvere conmented tipon, includ-
ing flie sexvage farmn, flec electrical, clîcinical, and filtration
nietiiods ; anti after taking the unerits of each under dis-
cussion flie writer show-eti that flec last was found 10 Le
the mnost serviceable system. From an historical stand-
point flie stibject xvas treated ini an exhaustive manner, the
deveiopmnent of the sewage question beiîug traced fromn
ancient Greece and Rouie, througb medieval Londton,
dowiî tr tlîe present practical age.

Anothuer week sees tlie iucli-talked-of - Openingr
close at lîand. The inîvitations Lave beeni ont for a week
or more, and a conîmonly lîeard question about JUiversity
circles is, Il Are you going 0 the Sehocol of Scienîce Open-
ing ? " Everyone concemnied is doing hi s Lest 10 inake the
event a success, and flic present indicationus are that an
eiijoyabie evening will Le spent, especially by tiiose who
have a hendency towardtlhe scientific. As this will be
sonîewlîat after tLe nature of thic oid conversai, il ýs iîoped
that it will in a sinaîl ulîcasure replace that eveîîî, tiiougli
the naian Iement of flec latter was iiiftie liaiîds of flie sin-
dents. T1 ere is a degree of disappoîntuient amtoiig tlie
engineers Lecause that, owing to the nature of the evenh,
they have Leen unable 10 arrange for sucli a receptioui at
S.P.S. as they would desire 10 give their friends. The
IOpening " is not a students' affair but is official, anîd

coiisequently il is not to be looked oîu as would be a recep-
lien by tlie undergrads.

We are giad 10 hiear of the siiccess of Mr. W. L. lunes,
'90, who lias recently Leen promoted 0 the position of
cliief engincer of tLe C.P.R. roads between London and
Detroit.

THE GRADUATING PHOTO.

A large number of sittings for the Graduating Photo of
the Class of '92 Las been taken by Mr. J. Fraser Bryce,
107 Kin g Street West. There are still sonie members of
flec Glass wlîo have not yet called oui Mr. Bryce. They
are reques ed 10 do so withiout delay as tLe sittings will
close about flie first of Marehi.

GEo. E. MCCRANEY, Secrctary.

Ont of 5oi students ah johns Hlopkins, 295 are pursuiu10
courses as graduates.



MEDICAL NOTES.

Q uite a large nunîber of the students in Medicine who
reside in the casterri part of the city are of tire opinion
that the lectures iii Iopograp)hical Aniatorny shouid be
given at tire Old Sclhool. Ali the lectures of tire 3 rd and
4 th years, excel)t iii the above subject, are given at tire
sclîool, and the convenience of the studetits siiould lie con-
suited. We bave kinown good students object to atteniding
our school just because lectures have been giveri at txvo
buildings se far apart, andl îow that the difficulty lias been
overcome by dividingî the work ni two parts to suit the
men of the prirnary and final years we are much disap
hiointed to sec erie of our lecturers break tue order of
tlîirgs. 0f course the ol sciool dees net give advantages
of perfect ventilation an-d tone te the sulbjCt under consid-
eration, but we are sure that we are willing to forego tliese
imumense advantages in order te use tbe time taken up in
waiking about four muiles in pursuits more entertaining.
We are sorry to mention the fact te our lecturer, but as
we cati scarcely get along witlîout attending the lectures
xve bumbly ask if il could be made convenient in any way
for bim te desert bis Il noble pile " for a less illustrious plat-
forît and give al of us a chance te brighiten up tiiose facts
x,ý hich have almost faded from our, beuîigbted inrds dnring
the past two years.

IlThe laws of tbe Medes'and Persians cbangeth net."
We bave been informed of sucli by the Senate, and pre-
sunably thougli the law be unkird, its provisions must be
carried eut. We are remiîîded of Dr. Clarke's illustration
of' thie quickness of repartee of insane individuals. Que
individual asking soute prîvilege xvas infermed by the
doctor, tbat it was contrary te the rules and bie would not
like te change bis mind. The reply was, IlOnly another
proof of the old adage-a wise mri changes bis mind, but
a fool neyer."

Tbe Committee on Medical Council Examinations bias
put forth a petitien, whiicl is tîow being circulated among
tire students. In this petitien the great injustice and
iticonvenience which would result te students should the
proposed changes in regard to tire time of holding examin-
aI ions net be rescinded but corne inte force at the stated
tintie, is very clearly set forth, but in sucb a respectful and
reasonable manner that ne reasenable boedy could well
refuse to be itîfluenced. It lias been snggested by one of
our worthy Professers tiîat a middle course would bave
been the best te follow iii this matter. That instead of
petitioning te bave tire Faîl examination lield in Aprîl,
as heretofore, we slîould have asked that it be lîeld ini the
begînning of June or latter haîf of May. This would per-
mt o f the holding of the scîtool exatiinatien at least one
nîorîth later, and thus len-tben eut a terni wbici under
the present system is muchi teo short for tire amîit of
work te be cevered. Certainly it nmust bie adrnitted thiat
tis weuld be very advantageous to thre student, and much
te bc preferred to the Faîl exanîination. But yet it is
doubtful if it would be popular witi the studetîts as a
wiuoie. As is well known, a sort of panic seizes uipoti stu-
(lents of ail classes in tbe spring-an intense longing te get
tltrough wîth study and exammatiens for a season, tlîat
they may hie tbem away te tbe country for the summer.

-An Arts student, wbo from the nature of bis course is kept
writing on examinations till even the ist of June, is con-
sidered, and censiders Iîimself, very unlucky indeeed. But
even if tbis be admitted as an objection, the suggestion to
petitien for a June examination is a goed one, more parti-
cularly as the Couincil wouid have been more dispesed te
grant sucb a petitien than one which asks tiîem to return
te the nId order of things, which in itself is practically
equivalent to acknowledging an errer of judgrent in
deciding on the changes to corne into force next year
sheuid eur petition be refused.

The first graduation at H-arvard University was in 1646.

WOMEN AT VARSITY.

Tu the Ilditor of THE VARSITY'

i)EAR Siiý, Vour correspondent, Il Old Roman," hias
in your issue of last week made Ila few observations " con-
cerning the lady undergraduates, which have attracted a
good deal of attention. It is gratifying to know, lîowever,
that of ail the cormments which 1 have heard made uipon
tirc letter in question none expressed anything but disagree-
mient or wrath or desire for the blood of the w'riter. 1
think, however, that somnetbing more than mere passing
comment is due, and that, even though tire letter bears
uipon its face conclusive evideuce of hiaving been written
by a contemptible cad, it shoîîld riot go unanswered.

1 do net wish it to be said titat 1 can find rio other
method of replying to argument than that of calling names,
but, nevertheiess, 1 do not hesitate in saying that I think
Icontemj)tilile cad '' describes tire writer better than II Old

Roman." Tire people of ancienit Romne would indeed be

1)leased at hiaving sucb an admirable, refined and gallant
specimen among tlîem. He assumnes the position of con-
servator of the proprieties, and lias tire andacity to criticize
tHe con(luct of tire undergraduates and to reprove thein
for ibeir beliavior both inside and outside of college. To
reprove those of bis own sex is bad enougb ; to presumne
to criticize the conduct of the lady uindergraduates is
beyond ail tire bounds of toleration. i-is reproof is un-
cailed for, bis criticisrri is unmianiy, and lus insinuations
could only emaniate from the brain of a coward with a
pseudon ym.

That sncb a letter could bave been written by an under-
graduate of tire University is a matter of sincere regret.
1 will venture to say, however, that tbe total number Of
IlOld Romans " among ns does not exceed one. Many of
us may disapprove of co-education, but bowever strong
our feelings upon tbe question may be, we are fully
sensible of the bonor and respect wbicb is due to those
wbo avail thernselves of tbe opportunities afforded ;and if
we are fortunate enougli to know any of them we sbould
consider it our duty to publicly denounce and repudiate
such statements as IlOld Roman " bias presumed to make.

Yours, etc., W. H. BUNTING, '92.

'o the Editor of THE VAîRSITY

DEAR Siw,-Do our College walls stili stand containing'
sucli a degenierate son as Il Old Roman "! It is not to de-
fend tie dignity of tbe women of Toronto University that 1
take up my peit-their own dignity and bearing is sufficient
sbield against ail sncb cowardly attacks asntbat of last
week. After two years of close, unprejudiced and critical
observation of the conduct of tire stuidents, 1 can only wisb,
that soine of tire men couid boast a little of tire dignitY
wbich cbaracterizes tire women of our College. Did Tire
VARSITY remain within our own corridors there would be
no need of reply to that letter of your last issue-because
flie stuidents and professors know how false tbe insinuations5
are-but it is to tbose wbo read THE VARSIrv outside Of
the Coilege that 1 wish most emphaticaliy to say that lQld
Roman's " letter was uncalled for, untrue and uninanly. e

A man wbo insinuates is contemptibie, but wber-b
does se anonymously bie is doubly so. IlOld Roman,
makes no statement-he cannot-but lie insinuates witb ail
tbe effeot of tbe winking, head-sbaking, eye-rolling of a
consummate gosslp.

How well bie proves the trutb of tbe lines that-
A lie which is ail a lie may be met and fought outright,
But a lie which is part a truth, is a harder matter te fight!1

Certainly tbe women greet tbeir friends in tbe corridor',
certainly they walk in tbe samne direction to and from lec-"
tures, but where, pray, is the harmn, real or irnaginary ?
is not, tben, a cardinal sin for men and women to recogniee
each otber anywhere-except witbin our own corridors ?
Weil! Weil! Because meii and womren-,friends-ttIeet
witliin tire same halls of learning, wliere one would suppose



thern to throw ail pctty farmalities ta the windq, titis Il Old
Roman " expects them to drop their eyelids--to look but
sec flot-to pass eacli otiier witb vacant stares !Truly hie
is a verý old Roman.

He hints darkly at some indeflîtite crimies-too terrible
for worcs-wbich lie expresses by a dash, and threatcns-act y -to reveal mnore-dashes, ne, doiffbtifliwoes
manner is nlot imiprovcd !Wbiat a verj' s;irprising world
we live in!

Anti now, Il'l 01( omian," take kindly the advicc of a
well-wisher. Pack thy vralise, -et tbece lbence ta Persia or
Turkey ! Tiiere wilt thou finid veiled faces, drooping eye-
lids ; tizere wilt thy grey liairs flot be brought with sorrows
to the grave by the thoughit that the aim of cvery wonian s
life is to mnake tlîec a victini of lier wiles, ta corrnpt t/h.),
highi morals by lier glances and lier siles, ta unfit thec for
thy life's work. There, 0 thou son of Adam, the woian
will not tempt tbee ISincerely,

ELIZABFTH M. LAWSON,'94.
University Gûllege, Feb. 17, I'92>.

Ta thue Editor of THE VARSITY:
DEAR SIR,-We are told that ancient Il 01(1 Rýomians

though rude indeed, were yet self-controlled and patriotic.
A letter in your last issue conclnsively proves that modern
IOld Romans," doubtless by way of imiprovemnent, bave

develaped the first of these qualities to the ent ire extinction
of the others. It is an interesting study in reverse evolu-
tion to notice this progress froin an unsborn Romnan Cato,
wlîo wouild have dcprived the mnatrons of tieir J'ewels, to
a beardlcss Caniadian Stultus, whu lias deprived liiiiiself
of bis mianners. On ordinary occasions it is well ta pass
by ini conteml)t the spasmodie utterances of evident imi-
potence, but there are timecs, as Grattan long ago said,
when the insignificance of the accuser is lest in the mnagni-
tude of the accusation.

If is not, bowever, on bebialf of tbe lady nndergraduates
that we desire to express our indignation--if is not tlhe
language of canting bigotry thiat can injure them-it is
ratber on behaîf of flie gentlemen tliat we reply to flie
Intemperafe nonsense of one who in l)ursilt of manliness
bas Sa conspicuousiy displayed the absence of the first of
ifs requisites. The gentlemant arraigns the ladies-and
especially the ladies of bis own class-at the bar of Dame
Propri ety. He states bis charges wifh an air of super-
ciliotis liorror; it appears, bowcver, that even bis Roman
beart is too, faint ta read the whole indictmnent, but wbaf
bas he got f0 say? VVhy sorte poor, paltry, insipid siantlers
-or trutlis, if you will-fbat augbt not ta impose on a
cbild's nnderstanding and, like other charges long ago
mlade,' need only to 9be mentioned that they inay be
despised. Il Ladies speak to their friends whenever thieir
Sweet will dictates ; tbey permit escarts ta accoinpany
theni ta the very doors of learning's home, and somie of the
freslier of the freshwamen bave evcn gone so far as ta, -,
but I cannot declare if." We would express tlhc hope
titat noue of tbem will lever go so, far as ta permit bimi
f0 accampany tbem ta the very (bars of learning's home.
Special emiphasis is laid on the momenfous fact thaf ane of
tbe lady- uudergraduates bias been seen witb an escort
Walking ta cburcb. Tbese are, indeed, villanies of the
darkest dye ; but, atrocions as they are, warse, we are
Warned, could be mentioned. Wbat do you mnean, sir ?
tut he is afraid ta speak out. Fear not, Camillus. You
Can injure nol)ody. If the cbarges already adîvan ced are
what your bravery exposes, we bave littie cause for appre-
bension at what your cowardice conceals.

In reference ta tbe aim wbicb aIl men shauld hiave in
atfen(lin-g aur aima mater, we fuliy agree with the genfle-
Mai. We do0 camne "lta be ready ta talce aur place in life
as mcin ''-culured men, chivaîrous nien, man/J' men, and
We must learn tbe supremie lessoiî of aIl high training.

Above ail fbings," said Lord Dufferin, ta the students of
Sýt. Andrew's, "labove ail things cultivate a tender and

loving reverencie for woien ; it is the keystone of ai)] gaod-
uess." Andi does the great statesinan mean a (listant
reverence-an austere devotion ? 1-e WonldC fell ns to
learn that lesson iii tbe actnal society a! wornen, tbec society
afforded by aur homes, and by oiur UJniversity too. 1-t is
aîily a false and distarteti înaiiood thiat shrinks from thte
Conmpanv af tîtose whomi if is lwmnnd ta, admire, and serve,
and] love ; anti if is uiotliing bnt tlic narrowest intolerance
for those who wisli ta, be sfrong ta inaintain that waIfen
can give tlieni nolinxlien they can give fhen tlie most
essential element anîd thte crownving glory of strength-the
element of pnrity, anid the glory of refluemient. And smail
is our respect for ilie man w-lia, so littie resp)ects himiself as
ta, ref er in contemiptuous fernis ta tîtose who, wben men,]-
tioned at all, should always lie nieiifionetl witb courtesy,
and ta drag inta the profaniiig blaze of notoriety that sweef-
est ninme, that niaine whiclî slîould ever be bield masf
sacred, the naine of woman. CHTANDOS.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

N OTa1.-Ce ,,trilltlti n S te thiS HCol11i unenist be ceceivs'd before Satxirday nlight.Tesceaic o CH(f the iffecrict sociaeis arc i-ciluested te fîîrilisî lis with dcl, Iite.but very coud ie iii fortioîji; a te the time and i place of meeting.

Tuasu xv, FEB. 23RD.
Natural Science Association.- Spirifera Disjoincta," W. A. Parks

lThe Phosphines," F. Smale. Chemoical Lecture Room, 4 P.m.Class of '94 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C. A. Hall, 4. p,m.
C lass Of '93 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.CA. Hall, ic a.rn.

WEDNESDAY, isel. 24TII.
Opening of the Engineering Lahoratory, Schiool of Pracuical Sciený7..

Addresses liHon. G. W. Ross, Principal G;albraithi, Prof. Cole-
man. S.P.., 7.30, 8, 9.30 P mi.

Y.W.C.A. Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. B3ible Class.--Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 p.rn.

l'TIJRSI)A Y, Fi'ei. L_5111.
Class of '95 l'rayer Meeting.-Y. M.C.A. Hall, 8.3o a.rn.
Oriental Semninary.-Room 6, 2 pý.
Y.M.C.A. Meeting. -Korean Mission. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.
College Glee Club.-' Over the Don,' Il ins." 8 p.rn.

l'IDAY, FaE. 26-rii.
College Gice Club Nomiinations. Y.M. C.A. Hall, 5 prni
VARsî-rx Editorial Staff.- -VARSsîT' Office, 7 15 p.m.
L.adies' Gice Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, i p.m.
Medical Society Elections, Old Scbool, 8 p.mn.
Literary Society.-Mock l'arliaient. Notices of miotion inust be mn

for Constitution Night, Y.M.( A. Hall, 8 p.in.
SXTTRDAY, Fan. 271 il

Regular University Lecture.-, The Ancient and Modemn Stage,'' H.
Rushton Fairclough, M.A. University Hall, 3 p.M.

SUNDAY, Flait. 28in.
Bible Class.--' St. Paul at Mýiletits,'' Acts, 'XX. r7-38. Rey. J. P'.

Shieraton, Dl). WYcliffe Colleige, 3 P.11
MONDAY, FîEB. 291-H.

Class Of '92 l'rayer Meeting. -- Y.M. C.A. Hall, 9.4o a.n,.
S.P.S. Frayer Mecting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P 'i.-
Modern Language Club.-" Mme. de Stael." Essays: Life, Corinne.

Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 P.
TuESDJAY, MARdi IT.

Clsss of '9 l'rayer Meetinig.-Y.M.C.A. Haull, î p.in.
Class Of '93 I'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, ico a.m.
Philosophical Society of '94. Y.M.C.A. Hll, 4 p.m.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

Four lintred youiîg ladies werc unable ta gain admis-
sion ta Vassar College, the institution being filcd ta ifs
utmnosf capacity.

Mr. D. L. Moody bas offered ta receive twent y-five
youing ladies from Christian Endeavor Societies at bis
Training School for Christian workers for merely nominal
rates.

Senator and Mrs. Stanford, in order ta florin an art
collection for tlieir ncw university, propose ta, bave copies
made of ahl the masterpieces of Europe. The King of
Italy, the Czar, and ftic King of J3elgiuni bave COnisented
to the project and will aid in makiîîg the selectious.
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NOTICE.

AI] reports of meetings or everîts <)rcurrîng4
up me TC nrsday even i1rg nmest bu in the bands
of the Ftditor lry Friday noon, or tbey xviii not
be pibiîsbed.

'MIDST TIIE MORTAR BO)ARD)S.

Wrilliani ]3rydone, B.A., '90, is
studying law in the city.

Williami Climie, 13.A., '88, is editor
of the Listowel Banner.

Mr. C. P. llisli(îp, ' 92, iS tetCbliiig
in JLstowel I ligh Scîtool.

Mr. C. P. Clark, B3.A., '86, is prac-
tising me(licine iti Buffalo.

WTe art glad to sec J. H. Browni
agin. le lavometl our saiictuni witlt
a caîl tfis week.

Mr. Ambrose De Guerre, Bl.A., '83,
is teaching matliernatics iii Gaît Col-
legiate Institute.

Mr. '1'. C. l)irdge, '91, takes charge
of the Miai heitiatical Depamtnienit in
ListowelI Higli Scîtool.

By the will of the late Jamecs Mc-
Clareni, brother of XVillia ni McClaren,
D.J)., Kniox college receives the iîaîd-
some gift of $5o,ooo.

\Ve are promniscd a full and critical
accouiît of lthe Gîce Club) concert for
next issue. ur coltnmns are so
crowdedti tis weck we caniiot give it
space.

Out of the 4-63 letters we received
this weekç concerning Il Od Roman,"
the rnajority of whicii were excelletnt,
we select tbmee of tlîe best for insertion
tbis issue.

The latest number of tîte University
Studies iii Political Science is wmitten
Ity Miss 1). T. Scott, B.A. In it site
treats of the labor qunestiont as it aflèects
worn in O)ntario.

Prof. R. Ramisay WVrighît delivemed
an excellenît lecture oit Il Corals and
Comal Islands " in tue Unîiversitv hall
on Saturtiy last. Fie displayed a
fine collection of corals whiclt was tîte
gift of some hetiefactor of the Uni-
versity.

The Mathemnatical aîîd Physical
Society met in Room 16 oit Tlîursday,
Feh) 18. Mr. Gillespie, '93, ruari an
excellent paper ou Il Trigonometrical
Expansion." Mr. Chant, B3.A., gave
a short lecture on Poiarized Light,
illustrated by iturerous experiments
on the same.

Y. M. C A.-At the meeting last
Thtîrsdlay reports of tîte Provrincial
Convention were giveut bc the dele-
gates, J.' Meuzies and J. McNicol
Next Thnrsday, at 5 1) in., the post-
poned meeting of Feb. i i th, egarditg
Y. M. C. A. Foreign Mission, will be
contirnuet. Mr. Frost, of tue China
Inlaîîd Mission, will be presemît. At
4 p. m. oit Thursday there will be a
short informai meetinîg of the members
of the Associationi ho talk over the
matter.

A freshiman in medicinc who sits in
the third row in physiology, aucl frouin
whomi the- airy sentimentalities of
youth have not beeti driven by exces-
sive work, called round the other
evening upon a Huron Street ladly
friend, and as a result expresses hirm-
self thus: Il 0f all the joys vouch-
safed to man in lifesq tempestuouls
whiri, there is nothing that approaches
heaven so near as comipany witli a
girl,--a rosy, iaughing, buxomn girl;
a frank, good-natured, honest girl; a
feeling, flirtiugý, dashiug, doting,
sinîling, sniackîngi,, jolly, jokir.g,, j'ami-
ty, jovial, poser-poking, dear littie
duck of a girl. The brightest, dear-
est, sweetest girl ;the trimrnest, gay-
est, neatest girl ;the funiniest, flushi-
est, frankest, fairest, rouindest, ripest,
roguishest, rarest, spiciest, squirmiest,
squarest, best of girls : with drooping-
lashes biaîf concealing amorous flashes

-with rosy checks ami clustering
curls, the sweetest aud the best of
girls."

Modemn Language Club liaci a very
interesting meeting on Monday last.
Mlr. Norman, ist Vice, in the chair.
Considerable excitemrent prevailed
among tue mnembers and some very
radical motions were iutroduced,
among others one equesting the
Exectîtve te set asi(le one meeting for
the discussion of the Mod-mu Laiigu-
age Curriculum--a somnewbat preteui-
tions undertaking, yet consideriîig the
enormous arnount of eading men in
mnodemrs bave t0 do We caiiiot but
feel that an improvement miglit ho
mnade-at least so the club tbought
and accordingly passed the motion.
Next Mouday's meeting miay there-'
fore cxpect somne curious develop-
ints iii the Way of settiîîg rip a iiew
curriculumn. Tlic programme was
commenced by a mousing Germnan
song by the Gîce Club, followed by au
essay iu Gerian on the Life of Schil-
ler. 'l'le remiaiuder of the programmne
consisted of two readiîigs, the one froîn
Schiller's IBriefs, by Miss Cooke, '94,
the other Il Die l3ùrgerschaft," by Miss
0'Rourke, '95. Botb were w'ell ren-
dered and suggested numerous topics
for Ilie Germaii conversation whicli
followed.

Dl-VA RSI T IES.

Nine-tentbs of the men at Varsity
are lazy enougbi to be aldermen -thc
other tenth are too intensely lazy.

Anotiier Vacancy : Four years ago
the Varsity owl was remroved froin bis
place in the Varsity sanctum lus
position bas neyer sînce heeii filled.
Applications will be received up to
the beginning of lent. and will be
classed in the ulsual order of ment. i.
A well-bred owl. 2. An owl tlîat bas
been hred abroad. 3. An owl that
bas served bis appmenticesbip as a
hawk. 4. Orclinary screech owls. 5.
Owl-any other kind.

Miss Allie Sedate woluld often sit late,
Thoughi weary, uintbinking of rest,
To catch the first trace of the rnoon'S

lovely face
Prom hier window on College street

W est.

Miss Allie, nio more, lier wifldow-Sill
o'er

Leans xvatching the silveryliglit break,
Through a tele 1scope glass,e sh.e dis-

covered alas
The mani-ini-the-moon's but a fake.

Bosstock : IlSay, oid mnan, tis
exarn. mieans ten dollars to mie, as wCll
as iny reputation.''

Hosstock : IlYes ; in ail about ten
diollars and fifteen cents net." (Banld
disiîands.)

Studentia: IlAren't you afraid of
catcbing fever, Bobby? "

Bohby: Il Naw ! The professor
gives me stuif to mbil on miy hands."

Studentia IlVblat is it ?
i3obby :' Il ts C. C. 1le's two btot-

ties, one is i00 C. C. an(1 the other
is 200 C. C. The second bottie is too
stroiig tbiougbl aud lie mixes it with
water. (Lighits go out.)

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

P 1Allall's, 85 King Street W«est
E. W. SCIIUCH

CONDUCTOR

University + Glee + Club
Recives pup<îls in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at bis residence

3 AVENUE STRE-ET

J.._A IMILLTs
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRACTICAL-
DENTlSTRY 0F R.C.D.S.

010ice Stewavrd 's Block , Ss X.r(o Oj

Avuc and C'olicg-S,.tbtO 0

Lessoils in Gerui Conlversationl
13Y A NATIVE CGFRIM,\N

35 cents per fleur. Redu. tion tCas

FRAULEIN LAIPATN 1KOF1

349 COLLEGE bTRWiET.

ittefercee O Needler, Nî. Squatr.

ESTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F (}LD VARSITY'
Universi ty Arms made of metai from the 0 id 13eii.

SSOUVENIR '1EA SPOONS

Witîr ciii of old Uniive .iiy Bitilding epresellted.

J. E. ELLIS & CO.' JEWELLERS,
CORNER KING AND YONCUL STREliTS, 'TORONTO'V

1"


